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Calend of Events

Friday July 14

“Man of La Mancha,” 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Eisenhower

Lakeside Theatre, East Meadow.

Ernest F. Francke Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall 320

South Broadway, Hicksville.
Sunday, July 16

Midget Football Registration, 9 A.m. to 2 p.m., Holy Family
Church, Fordham Rd., Hicksville.

LI Symphony and Eglevsky Ballet, 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s

Lakeside Theatre.
Frankie K (square dancing) 8-10 p.m., Eisenhower Park, East

Meadow.
Little Bit of Magic, Puppet Show, 1 p.m., Eisenhower Park.

Monday, July 17
.

American Legion, Charles Wagne Post 421, 8:30 p.m.}24 Nicholai

St., Hicksville.
Polish Night, 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Eisenhow Park’s Lakeside

Theatre.
Tuesday, July 19

Manetto. Lodge No. 1025, F & AM, 8 p.m., 18 W. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.
Israeli Folk 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., Eisenhower Park, East Meadow.

Wednesday July.19
Continental Singers and Orchestra, 8 p.m., St. Ignatius

Auditorium, Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Thursday, July 20

Hicksvitle Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville BPOE, No. 1931, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Count Republic
Women& Activities

The Jones Institute is nestled in

a quiet setting of lawn and trees

located on West John Street in

icksville. The residents are a

cross section of lives throughout
Long Island. Many residents are

without families. The Com-

munity Service Committee of the

Nassau County Federation of

Republican Women endeavors to

bring some sunshine into their

lives by making regular visits.

Donations of clothing and other
articles of necessity are brought
there and given out as bingo

The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville

congratulated their golf team for

winning first place in the Middle

Island Kiwanis Tournament on

June 14. Left to right are Charles

I. Montana, Sr., Sam Pace, Stu

prizes.
Th residents were entertained

by vocalists Mrs. Jeannine

Margiotta. and her daughter
Mary Martha of Bethpage. Mrs.

Rosalie Branca accompanied
them at the piano. Mrs. Branca is

the president of the Federation

and often takes part in committee

activities. The chairmen, Mrs.

Adele Scharr and Mrs. Mary
Artale had the able assistance of

Mrs. Mary Ricca, Mrs. Marion

Gingell, Mrs. Eleafior Andruzzi,

(Continued on Page 8)

Andrews, and Dick Warburton.

The golf trophy will be held by
Hicksville Kiwanis Club until

1979.

The ceremony took place at a

meeting of July 5.
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Blaze At Newma and Lewi
A fire at the Newmark & Lewis

store on South Broadway, Hicks-

ville, on July 2, caused an esti-

mated $25,000 damage. Th fire

started outside the rear of the

store in rubbish and spread to

wooden skids. The fire extended
inside through windows to stock.
The sprinkler system was set off.

A smoldering fire on the roof was

found and, extinguished before

any damage was don there. An

electric transformer was

destroyed in the blaze and ac-

counted for half of the damage
total.

First arriving Vamps

_

used

deck guns to bring the blaze

under control. Sixty-five Vamps,
using 6 pieces of apparatus under

Chief Ferber, responde to the 3

p.m. alarm. Two alarms were

tr
d two additional calls

were received at the same time,
and other units were sent to

extinguish the minor fires. The’

Jericho Fire Dept. assisted with

one Engine Co. as did the Beth-

page Fire Dept. Two Vamps
received minor injuries.

Hel MDA
The Reynolds Aluminum

‘Recycling Company facility
serving Lon Island is located at

73-A Bloomingdale Road in

Hicksville, and operates every

Thursday and Friday, from to

4:30 p.m. and on Saturdays, from

9 am. to 4:30 p.m. Mobile

recycling vans circulate

throughout Nassau and Suffolk

counties on a regular schedule
from the Hicksville Center.

Reynolds and MDA are inviting
:

Another fire also on July 2, was

spotted at 5:31 a.m. by a alert

8th Pct. patrolman. P.O.
Shanahan reported ‘a fire in the

rear cellar stairway of the Aqua-
Cade Swimming Pool Store at 252

South Broadway. His -
actions saved Hicksville Vamps a

tough battle, as quantities of

chlorine were stored inside.

Deputy Chief Kershow was in

command.
:

Three propane tahk fires on

July 8 and 9.kept Vamps busy.
A mutual aid call to Bethpage

Thea Tri Fo
A special discount trip to the

Jones Beach Theatre production
of “Annie Get Your Gun’’ on

Monday, July 24 is being offered

to Town of Oyster Bay senior

citizens (over 60), it. was an-

nounced this week ‘b Town

Councilman Gregory W. Carman.

Tickets for the trip, sponsor
by the Senior Citizen Services

Divsion of the Department of

Community Services, cost $7.50,
which includes bus

_

tran-

sportation from on of the Town’s

eight senior citizen housing

Long Islanders to join in the 1978
.

Telethon effort by saving all-

aluminum beverage cans and

household aluminum products
and donating them to MDA at

Reynolds collection points during
the month of August.

A toll free number -- 800 243-

6000 -- has been issued by the

recycling company for in-

formation on local stop
schedules.

Little Miss

Cantiag
Little Miss Cantiague 1978 will

be crowned Wednesday, August 2

(rain date August 9), in.a contest
for young bathing beauties at the

Cantiague Park Pool beginning
ati p.m. P

Ag categorie in the event

conducted by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and

Parks are 2 years of age and
under_and-3-to 5.—Contestants

must be able to walk and swim-

suits are required. Entrants will

BANK NOTES: As the two top
officials of Long Island Bank

Charles R. Carroll, right, Board

Chairman, and James C.

Dinkelacker, center, president
look on, Dr. Paul S. Nadler,

widely-known author, lecturer,

and educator on economic
finance acknowledges the ap-

plause of some 150 leading Long
Island businssmen at a luncheon

last week. Dr. Nadler, who is”

professor of Business Adminis-

tration at Rutgers University,
told the, business leaders that

“interest yield on_bonds are

be. judged_for-beauty;-poise- -|

attire.
Parents may register children

now at the Cantiague Park: Ad-

ministration Office any day from

9 a.m-to 11 p.m: Cantiague is on
West John Street in Hicksville.
Call 292-4210 for further infor-

mation.

Pool Day
Come join the excitement in

Hicksville at Cantiague Park&#

“Pool Day” on Wednesday July
1 an August 16. The fun,
beginning at P.M., will consist

of games in the water for all ages.
Watermelon races- and a

watermelon feast will top the day
off. ‘

Cantiague ‘Park, operated by
Nassau County’s Department. of

Recreation and Parks, is located

on West John Street. For further

information, call 935-3500.

TOWN HALL WELCOMES
WELCOME WAGON: Oyster

Bay Town Supervis
Colby (right) presents a

proclamation declaring the week
of July 17 “Welcome Wagon
Week” to Hicksville Welcome

on June 30 at 3:12 a.m. required
one Engine Co. to respon from

Hicksville. That fire destroyed a

factory. A police officer on the

Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway
reporte the blaze which was a

1/2mile away. 7%

Fire Report
During the period June 25

throug July 9, Hicksville fire-
fighters responde to 64 alarms.

.

There were 8: malicious false
alarms, 27 fire calls, and 29
rescue calls.

TOB Seniors
complexes Reservations must be
made not later than Friday, July
14. For applications and further °

information, contact the Sénior

Citize Divisio at 922-580 ext.
246.

“A trip to the theatre is always:
an enjoyable experience,
especially when it’s something
specia like a Jones Beach
production,’’ Carman’ com-
mented. “I hop many seniors
will take advantage of this op-
portunity to join their friends for
an evening of fun.”

/ near their height right now” and

that ‘purchases of stock should

be based on yield rather than

their appreciation potentials.”
H also advised: ‘‘Right now look

for stocks with goo yields, whose

dividends aré secure, and their

earnings are strong.”’ He added:
’

“And if the price of the stock goe
up, that will be a little something
thrown in as an. extra.’’ He

concluded that: ‘‘We will not get
a goo stock market till we have

solved our nation’s inflation and

energy problems.& (Graphic

i Peet a

Wagon Hostess Eileen Maney as

she him a sample new

or Josep resident Welcome Wagon kit.

Town Councilmen Thomas L.

Clark (right) and Gregory W.

Carman check out the contents of

hostess Lorrie Kran’s package.
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FREDJ.SUTTER
A long-time Hicksville resident

Fred J. Sutter, 63 who owned and
managed Sutter Monuments, in
Hicksville, died on July 8.

He was the husband of Helen
(nee Mack); father of Suzanne

Maguir Keit and Christopher
Suttér; grandfather of Kieran
Maguire

Mr. Sutter was a Past Com-
mander of the VFW, William
Gouse Jr. Post 3211 and pas
president of the Kiwanis Club of
Hicksville.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd. Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was Wed., July

Thomas F.

Obituaries
12 at St. Ignatius R.C.Church.

Interment was held in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
JOAN MORELLI

Joan Morelli of Hicksville died
on July 9. She was the wife of
John; sister of Wayne and Donald
Brown.

The Rev. Charles Forehlich
officiated at Religious Services

held at the Vernon C. Wagne
Funeral Home, Old Country Rd.
Hicksville. Interment was held in

Long Island National Cemetery.
DALLAS G. BRAY

Dallas G Bray of Plainview
died on July 8. He was the
husband of Helen; father of

Perry; brother of Dr. Harold P

bored
Funeral Homes Inc.
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Bray.
The Rev. Dominic Cinella

officiated at religious services
held at the Vernon C. Wagner
Funeral Home, Ol Country Rd.,
Hicksville.

JOHN E, SOSLOFSKY
John E. Soslofsky of Hicksville

died on July 7 He was the
husband of Virginia: father of
Louise Marie Lopez He is also
survived by eight grandsons.

He repose at the Henry J
Stock Funeral Home. Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was held at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church. Interment
was held in Holy Rood Cemetery.

EVELYN M. TERRANA
Evelyn M Terrana, former

owner of Peppy& Restaurant,
Westbury, ~

a resident of
Hicksville, died on July 10. She

was the wife of Edwin; mother of
Ronald

She reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was held
in St Brigid&# R.C. Church

Pageantr In Brass

The St. Ignatius Girl Cadet

Corps is presenting its 14th

Annual ‘‘Pageantry in Brass&q a

Marching and Maneuvering
Contest to be held at the
Hicksville High School, Division

Ave. Hicksville, on the evening of
July 22nd. at 8:00 p.m. The

contest will feature some of the
inest Jr. Drum and Bugle Corp

“in the East, coming from New

Jersey. Connecticut, Penn-
sylvania and up-state New York
It will probably be the only
chance to see a show of this typ
in this area this summer

The proceeds of this show will
be used to purchase instruments
and uniforms for the St. Ignatius
Girl Cadet Corps which is

comprised of 120 local girls of all
faiths who proudly work together

to make this the finest All-Girl
Drum and Bugle Corps ihe the
United States. The girls will be
traveling to Lynn, Massachusett
to defend the World Op title
which they have won for the past
five years. They will be going to
Ontario, Canad to try to regain
the Canadian Ope Title and to
Green Bay, Wisconsin to defend
the All-Girl Mid-West Cham-
pionship. The girls will be putting
on an exhibition for the home-
town folks following the com-

petition

TOOTHPAST

6.4 02. 1
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Polish Nigh
Polish Night 1978-Lakeside

Theater-Eisenhower Park, East
Meadow, New York on Monday
evening July 17, 8:30 P.M. to
10:30 P.M, Parking areas No. 6

&

A program is planned by the
American Polish Council of Long
Island, Inc. for the enjoyment of

all Americans on Lon Island.
Distinguished guests are in-

vited, County Executive will
welcome all.

Taking part in the program for
the evening are: Gen. Pulaski

Post No. 24 American Polish
Veterans and Ladies Auxillary.

Bernie Witkowski Orchestra,
Oginski Male

_

Choir-Lidia

Gubrynowicz Pianist of Poland-
Polonaise Dance Group-with folk

dances and customs of Poland.

_

Jutrzenka female Choir, Harvest
Moon Champions of 1977 and

many others for your pleasure.
Everyone is invited to bring

lawh chairs and blankets and

enjoy a cultural evening under
the stars.

International Series of Ethnic

Groups are featured during the

summer with the co-operation of
Nassau County Dept. of

Recreation and Parks-and the

European American Bank-and
coordinated by the American

Polish Council of L.1. Inc.

FLAG DAY PROJECT: “It has

been our feeling that the flag of

our country, of our state, and of
our county should be seen at the

entrance of our county’s largest

park&q said Harold Peltz,
President of the East ‘Meadow
Kiwanis Club. ‘‘On this perfect

day of dedication, Flag Day, the

members of the East Meadow
Kiwanis feel honored to par-

ticipate in this patriotic and

fulfilling day. We are proud to
make this presentation to the

people of Nassau County’’,
continued Mr. Peltz.

The flagpoles and  ac-

companying plaque were

presented to the county with over

thirty members taking time from
their busy schedules to attend the
ceremony at Eisenhower Park.

The United States flag was

presented by Robert Gregory,
President of the Franklin Squar
Kiwanis Club representing

Congressman John Wydler. The
Nassau County Flag was

presented by a representative of

County Executive Francis

Purcell, and the New York State:

Flag was presented by New York
State Assemblyman Thomas S.

Gulotta. Accepting on behalf of
the County was Commissioner of

Recreation and Parks, Abram C.

Williams. Also participating in

the ceremonies was Richard
Hamber, Lt. Governor of the

Long Island South Central
Division. The dedication and

ceremony. were co-chaired by
Immediate Past Lt. Governor

Marvin I. Bernstein and

Immediate Past President John

G. Gaglione.

Oil Impor Fees: A Carter

Blow To New York
By Cong. Norman Lent

Once again President Carter is

threatening to slap a $5.00 a

barrel fee on imported oil if the

Congress doesn’t approve his

energy tax program. The United

States Senate has wisely moved

to block this Carter plan, which

would place a heavy new burden

on hard-pressed New Yorkers.
Studies made by the Library of

Congress and the New York State

Energy Office demonstrate

clearly that the Carter program
of import fees would add new fuel

to the raging fires of inflation,
and would hav little or no effect

on our nation’s oil imports. The

studies also show that, as with

many Carter programs, New

York State would be among the

hardest hit, because th state is

so heavily dependen on imported
oil. And, of course, Long Island is

more depende than most other

part of the state.

The State Energy Office

estimates that the $5.00 per
barrel fee on imported oi] would

cost New York State oil pur-
chasers $1.2 billion per year. The

Library of Congress study shows

that the import fee would in-

crease our already disastrously
high rate of inflation. Instead.of

running at a rate of 11 per cent as

it is now, the rate would go up
another 2.6 percent to nearly 14

per cent. This would likely cause

the oil-exporting nations to boost
their prices again, adding still

more to the rate of inflation.

To get an idea of what this

would mean to your family
budget it is estimated your home

heating bill would go up by $10

per year; the added fuel costs to

LILCO would add $120 per year to

your electric bill, and the pric of

gasoline would go up at least

seven cents a gallon. An that is

just the beginnin of the financial

burden for your family, because

these added fuel and pow costs
will have to be paid. by every
business—with the cost passe on

to you--and by local, county and

state governments with the

added cost resulting in higher tax

assessments for you.

As I noted earlier, the Senate

has approved a provision in an

appropriations bill which would
forbid the President from im-

posin the import fee. However,
in order to be effective, the House
of. Representatives must also

vote for the ban. The White House
is pressuring the House to reject
the Senate action. It is difficult to

determine at this pot whether

the House will follow’the Senate
action. But I will be doing
everything I can to hea off this
new Carter blow-to New York’s

_

economy and to your family
budget.

Nassau Bring Back
A. “Governor”

The various units of the

American Legion Auxiliary
throughout the local communities

of New York State sponsor Hig
School Juniors to attend an in-

tensive Political Science course

at the New York State University
at Caselnovia.

These Juniors spen one week

creating a Mock ‘‘5ist’’ State.

They form political parties,
initiate platforms, etc., from the

ward level up. Leade are

chosen and candidates run for the

various state offices. The highest
office being that of governor.

This year, Nassau County was

privileged to have Norma Lana

elected ‘“‘Governor of Girls

State”. The competition is keen

since there are representatives of

the highest calibre competing
from more than 60 counties

throughout New York State.

Norma has been invited to

spen fivé days at Lieut. Gov.

Mary Ann Krupsak’ office to see

the actual workings of our State
Government.

Nassau County American

Legion Auxiliary Chairman
Marianne Orlando and Girl State

Chairman Marie Walchek at-

tended the Inaugural Ceremonies

at Caselnovia.

Assembly Minority Leader

Perry B. Duryea was the guest
speaker at the -Annual

Installation Dinner Dance of the
Oil Institute of Long Island. In his

remarks, Mr. Duryea com-

mended the oil companies fo
their tremendous effort; in

delivering fuel during this

severe winter.
Pictured from (left to right),

Assembly Minority Leader Perry

‘B. Duryea, Gay

§

Galanter,
President of the Oi Institute of
Lon Island, Ray Nathan, Vice

President and Frank Zanazz
Chairman of the Board.

Understandi Your Cou Taxes
By County Exec.

Frank Purcell

In the five years since 197 the

price for a New York City.theater
ticket has risen 41 per cent; the
cost of laundering a shirt or dry-
cleaning a suit has gone up-5 per
cent; the bill for .a restaurant

mea] has shot up 54 per cent; the

Fift CD
—

Conservative

Caucus Elects
At its convening meeting

earlier this month, the newly
formed 5th C.D. Conservative

Caucus elected its first slate of

officers.

Mr.William Bowe .o West

Hempstead, wh is in marketing
for a major oil company, has

been elected chairman of the

caucus. A member of the L. I.

Taxpayers Union, Citizens Public

Expenditure Survey, and the
National Taxpayers Union, Mr.

Bowe stated that under his

leadership he hoped to make the

main focus of the caucus the

curbing of taxes and the réducing
of inflation through improved
state and federal legislation.

Other residents of the 5th C.D.
wh have been elected to serve on

the executive committee O this

non-partisan citizens’ lobby are:

Mr. John Lokay of Malverne,
Treasurer; Mrs. Edna Lombard,
Recording Secretary, and Mr. Al

Hanover, Membership Chair-

man, both of Elmont; five

Garden City residents, Miss

Mary Jane‘ Fitzpatrick,
Correspondin Secretary, Mrs.

Hans Bach, Program Chairman,
Mrs. Virgini Mitchell, state and

.

-local issues chairman, Mrs.
.

Joseph Asselta, Public in-

formation Chairman, and Mr.
Charles Willis, Key Groups
Chairman; Mr.
Federal’ Issues Chairman, and

Mrs. Laura Brenn; Mailing
Chairman, both of Uniondale;

and Mr. Al ‘Akner of Rockville

Centre, Legislative Action
Chairman.

The entire purpose of the
Conservative Caucus, both

nationally and locally, is to lobby
for more Conservative

Legislation, so that government
becomes more representative of

the Conservative. majority.
Anyone desiring more in-
formation about the Caucus may

write to: 5th C.D. Conservative

Caucus, P.O.Box 2001 Garden

City, N.Y. 11530.

Fred Brenn,.

price for a home has soared 65

per cent; and the cost of a new

car has zoomed 72 per cent. In
that same period, Nassau Count
property taxes have risen 23 per
cent -- and actually went down in

each of the past three years, from
$512 in 1976 to $49 in 1977 to $490
this year.

That may not be much con-

solation, but if doe put thing in

perspective, especially since

propert taxes across th nation
have risen an average 65 per cent

since 1973.

Every time that I have written
in this c that the

gi
Nassau Count homeowner is

paying $49 i county property
taxes this year, I have gotten
letters and phone calls saying
that I must be crazy. People have
sent or read me their tax bills,
angrily protesting that they are.
paying more than $2,00 ‘in

property taxes. Of course, they
are right. But only 23 per cent of

that amount is levied and col-
lected by the county to pay for

county services. If the home-_
owner lives in an area that -

has its own police department,
the county’s share of the total

shrinks to 14 per cent. Fifty per
cent of the total -- or $1,04 -- is

going to the homeowner’s school

district, which levies its own

taxes. The rest goes to the town

government and to the cities an
villages or speci districts in

which the hom is located. Each

town, city, village. and special
district ‘also levies its own taxes.

The typical taxpayer’s home is

assess at $6,80 — the county

average. If your assessment is

lower or higher, then of course

you are paying a lower or higher
total tax bill, but the proportion
goin to each jurisdiction is the

same.

Non of this is to say that taxes

are not high in Nassa eyWhen you add them alltip; th
are.But I keep emphasizin wh

I think is the relatively modest
level of county taxes, and what

they pay for, because democracy
is not really working if peopl p
not understand to whom they are

payin their taxes and why. Nor

“ geet’ Aint ‘Aepsinys — GIVUIH M3IANIVId/ONY Is! Gi — beg !

is ‘i workin if peopl do not .

that
d made

in Washington and Albany have

more of an impact on their

propert tax bills than decisions
made in Mineola. Under our

- federal system, that was not the

way: things were supposed to.

work. Local property taxes were

originally intended to pay for
essential local services. Federal
and state taxes — with their much
broader and annually expandin
revenue bases — were intended tu

pay for national and state:

programs. But federal and state
mandates have heaped the costs

of too many of these programs on

the property tax..And the

y tax cannot pay for them

much longer.

HOSPITAL HONORS sENt
VOLUNTEERS: Hiram Green of

Hicksville, Chairperson of the
Advisory Committee to Retired

Senior Volunteer Program,
accepts authentic replica of

Renoir bronze ‘in recognition of,
community service rendered by
more than 850 volunteers who

serve in the RSVP Program of

the Nassau County Department

of Senior Citizen Affairs. Making
presentation is Dr. James R.

McCartney of North Shore

University Hospital. Looking on

are Betty Anne Friedman of West

Hempstead (left), Assistant

RSVP Coordinator, and Mrs.
Helen S. Mellor of Locust Valley,
Hospital Chairperson, Com-

. munity Service Award Co
mittee.
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State History and for out-

Dear Friends
THIS YEAR it seems a if ‘the long hot summer” has moved to the

suburbs...what with the downtown problems of Syosset the
development and planni in Jericho, the pinball parlor and Topic
House in Plainview and the downtown developmen in Hicksville,
plu sewer construction all over...we are well aware of what all our
concerned citizens and our town fathers, are working on this sum-
mer. Then, nationally, of course we have taxes, unemploymen and
inflation (not necessarily in that order), to add to matters that need
decisions in the not-too-distant future. This all goes to prove that
there is no rest for the concerned. But if we look at all these problems
as our chance to improve our community and Long Island, and our

country they certainly are worth working on. So let’s all determine to

keep on trying and doing our share. This way hopefully we&# be a

part of the solution, not of the problem, as they say. In other words, to
be specific, if something is botherin you, DO SOMETHING about it.

THE NORTHSTAGE DINNER THEATRE, located at 96 School St.
in Glen Cov is currently showin “Anything Goes’’, starring Mary
Ellen Ashley, Patrick Quinn and an excellent supporting cast. You&#
enjoy the food and the Cole Porter tunes never go out of style. It
makes a most pleasant evening...we recommend it.

CHANNEL 21 will be exploring the historical, business and cul-
tural aspects of Hicksville for five minutes twice on Wed., July 19, at

.7:55 pm and 10:55 pm, on Thurs., July 20 at the same times and on

Fri., July 21 at the same times. THEN o Sat., July 22 the three, five-
minute, segments will be shown once, from 7:30 pm to 7:45 pm.
These vignettes of Hicksville will be interesting to many of us, I’m
sure.

Kudos to the Nassau County Dept of Senior Citizen Affairs, which
has a program (funded under Title 111) called Project Share which
receives national recognition this week at the 43rd annual convention

of the National Association of Counties being held in Atlanta, Ga.
Project SHARE matches elderly homeowners with other compatible
senior citizens to provide companionship and share expenses. Since
its inception in 1977 it has processed 1,104 applications and placed 151
persons successfully, under continuing guidance of course. We think

it’s a great idea.

THAT&# AL for this week. Small item... b the time you read thisI will have celebrated my 65th birthday. All but seven Fe
Spent as a resident of Nassau County. I am grateful for the

many blessing have received first as a Christian, then as #citizen
of this grea country, and finally as a resident of beautiful LongIsland. Final note_. no, I&# not going to retire, but, along with asmall but dedicated staff, will keep on.bringing to you, the important
news of your own communities, your township and your county. Also,ast hav sai many times, we are always pleased to hear from oursubscribers with their ‘Letters To The Editor’’. The Heralds are
your newspapers on a grass roots level, as tney have been for yeathese many years. Stay well.

SHEILA HOEGL NOETH

Chang In Meetin
The Plainview-Old Bethpage

Public Library will hold its July
Board Meeting on Wednesday,

Medal Winners
American Legion School

Medals for excellence in United

standing school service were

recently awarded to two Dutch
Lane School Students, John
Rubins and Mark Nealon. at

“moving up” excercises held at

Dutch Lane School.

~

Orrice Hours

By APPOINTMENT

Evenings & Sat. Aliso

July 26, at 7:30 P.M. instead of

Tuesday, July 25.

Board Meetings are held on the

fourth Tuesday of each month at

7:30 P.M. in the staff room of the

library. The public is welcome.

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.v.

Lette To Th Editor
Dear Mrs. Noeth,

I was surprised the other day
(not to say “‘shocked”’) to have a

friend suggest to me that she did
not see why she should pay a

school tax since she had no

children in school. Didn’t I feel
the same way?

The answer was an emphatic
“NO.” I don’t feel that way.
This is not the first time I have

heard this point of view, which I
feel is very wrong for several

reasons:
5

.

‘To begi with, the peopl who
felt this way have forgotten that
their own children were educated
with the help of taxes from many
other peopl who may or may not
have had children in school. If it
were not so there would be no

spublic education and children
would have to be sent to private
schools.

Now that my friends children
are grown it is her turn to help
educated other children of the
community.

As for myself, being single, I
have never had children in

school. But I have never resented
paying my share. This is not all
altruism, for I want t live in a

town where education is valued.
Children who are not educated

are disadvantaged and may be on

welfare because they do not have
the education to hold goo jobs.

This not only costs more taxes tor

welfare, but lowers real estate

values and the life-style of the

town in general.
I do not want to pay for waste

and extravagance, but no, do not
resent paying for education. It is
what makes our town worth

living in.

Sincerely,
Harriet A. Spink

Plainview Rd.,
Hicksville.

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
Over the past weeks, there

have been letters printed con-

demnin the School Board, the

budget and the H.C.T. I think it&#3
about time someone got a word in

edgewise. I would like to respond
to Mr. Willard’s past three let-
ters. In these letters he made
some rash presumptions and I

was very disturbed.
I&# sorry Mr. Willard feels that

there are ineffective programs.
Not all programs serve a useful

purpose for EVERYONE. The
example he used was beginnin
foreign language in the third
grade Maybe tha isn&#3 the right
class for everyone, but many
students have become very

successful in the area of foreign
language. As a matter of fact, a

Hicksville high school student
recently won a

_

National

scholarship to spend five weeks
in France. She started French in

first grade.
Mediocre teaching is a problem

every school district must face.
There are senior staff members
who have seen better days and
were more effective in earlier

years. I don& see wh it is con-

sidered the fault of the H.C.T.

Surely, they could suggest that
these people retire, but it is a

ruling that a teacher may teach
until the age of 70.

The budget was battered

severly, an it is unfortunate that
the students must suffer. I can

fully understand why some

peopl voted it down. There are

many senior citizens who exist on

a pension and Social Security and
can’t afford an increase. What
irritates me are those taxpayers

wh vote to pass the budget while
their children are in school and as

soon as their children graduate,
they vote the budget dawn. After

all, they won&# be affected b it

don’t think anyone wants to

spend more money, but in order

to maintain the quality of

education we have established, I
think it’s necessary. I agree with
Mr. Willard that some of the

areas that were cut since the

budget was defeated may have

(Continued on Page 12)

Grego Museum Rockhound Trip
Rockhounds and would-be

geologists are currently signing
up for two field trips planned by
the staff of the Gregory Museum
this summer. Curator Janet

Kempski advises that there are

still openings on the bus for a tour
of Lon Island geological areas
on Saturday, July 29th and for
August 19 trip to the site of the

well-known Franklin, New
Jersey ore body, where the field

trip groupers may gather
flourescent minerals. Parents

and children, couples and single
enthusiasts are invited to inspect

the natural outcropings and
glacial stratas of Long Island and

sample the renowned “digs” at

Franklin, only two hours distant

Fees for either trip are $15.00

per person with a ten percent
discount for museum members

Fees will include the cost of bu
transportation. admission fees

and handouts and

_

written
materials.

Departure time from the
Gregory Museum on July 29, for
the tour of Long Island glacial
areas will be at 8 A.M. Departure
time. on August 19 for Franklin.
New Jersey will be 7 A.M., from
the Museum

Recommended equipment for
participants includes: rock

hammers, chisels, canteen,
sample bags, newspapers,
knapsack, safety goggles, hand
lens or magnifier-and protective
footwear, such as hiking boots.

Clothing should be durable. Each

person will provided his or her
own lunch.

Please direct any questions to
Janet Kempski or Ida Cooper at
the Museum at 822-7505 or after 5
P.M. to Wells 1-0667

Street Clos Due
To Sewer Construction

Anucipated Street Closings Due to Sewer Construction for Week of
July 17, 1978 - July 21, 1978

Contract 1002-3-H-5 (Jericho laterals)
Aerial Way,
Martin Drive from Oakwood~Drive to Jerome Street,
Birchwood Park Drive from Maytim Drive to Millpon Street,
Birchwood Park Drive from Maytime Drive to Robbins Lane

Contract 1002-3-P-1 (Bethpage, Plainview laterals)
Barbara Avenue from Broadway to dead-

Broadway from Nibbe Lane to Powell Avenue,
Ennis Avenue from Broadway to Stewart Avenue,
lram Place from Ennis Avenue to Ennis Avenue,
Bischoff Avenue from Stewart Avenue to Broadway,
Coronet Crescent from Stewart Avenue to Broadway,
Miami Road from Stewart Avenue to Broadway,

Beverly Road from Stewart Avenue to Broadway,
Center Court from Sherwood Drive to Miami Road,
West Court from Beverly Road to dead-
East Court from Sherwood Drive to Beverly Road,
Sherwood Drive from Broadway to dead-end.

NOTE: &quot;S to change due to weather conditions or other un-
forseen occurrences.

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage

Member Nassau County Press Service

“For the good that needs

assistan
For the bad that needs

resistance
For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.

Published Weekly

Carole Wolf, Circulation

&#39 J. NOETH Editor an Publish

|

1949-1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missuur: School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksvill N.Y. 1180

WELLS 1-1400 !
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A recent addition to Dot and
Tom Gallahue&#39 lovely home in

Hicksville was built for strictly
utilitarian purposes, we were

told. Baron Munschausen, who
resides with the Gallahues, wore

out their beautiful green carpet
(also known as their lawn).

Consequently, the Baron (a

standard poodle) is now

restricted to his new quarters, a

7 x 20° x 6 fenced enclosure.

Does the Baron get time off for

goo behavior, Tom?

Former Hicksville residents,
Larry and. Barbara Stenson,

- celebrated their seventh wedding
anniversary on June 24. Larry, a

graduate of Siena College, is

employed by the Allstate

Insurance Company. The

Stensons have two sons, Gregg
and Jamie, and are expecting a

new addition to their family this

November. Larry&#3 parents, Joan

and Jim, still reside in Hicksville.

Charles and Pai Cunmngham’s
daughter, Peggy, graduated
from Hicksville H.S. on June 25.

This fall Peggy will enter Plat-

tsburgh State College where she

will major in art. Good luck.

Peggy.
Perfect weather, scintillating

company, delicious cuisine,

ample recreation ties and

fabulous entertainment (sounds
like a commercial, doesn’t it?) helpe
make the Rennert’s recent

vacation at Sunny Hill, NY, a

marvelous event. Anne and Bob

were accompanied by their

daughter, Terri, and her friend,
Dawn Strick, also of Hicksville.

Another ambitious Hicksville

student is Eileen Brennan who

has completed a BAMA program -

in John Jay College, NYC. Eileen

will continue her studies at law

school this fall. We wish you

much success in your future

endeavors, Eileen.

Congratulations to Mary Ann

and Robert Klein of E. Setauket,

on the birth of a daughter, Lauren

Leigh, born July 2 at Syosset
Hospital. Extremely proud
grandparents and Dottie and Lou

Klein, (VFW) of Willets Ave.,

HICKSVILLE.

Happy Birthday to Jim

Cummings of HICKSVILLE, who

celebrated last week, with a

group of friends at a party at his

home

Paul Michael Braun made his

appearance into this world on

Thurs., June 29th al Syosset
Hospital. He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent (Linda Cronin)

Braun of Shirley, N.Y., and also

the grandson of Mrs. Marian

Braun of Third —St.,
-HICKSVIELE. *makin ‘him her” *)

eighth grandchild. H is also the-

first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Cronin of Levittown.

A surprise baby shower was

given by Mrs. Grace Knudsen of

Kuhl Ave., HICKSVILLE, for

Mrs. Betty Germain of Old

Westbury. A lovely day, the party
was held outside. Many guests
were Hicksville friends and jout-
of-towners. She received many

lovely gifts. Mrs. Germain has

two other sons. She is the wife of

Mike Germain, formerly of

Hicksville, and is expecting in

July.

Susan E Herr and Marite Ellen

Hennessey of HICKSVILLE

recently enjoyed a springtime
tour of beautiful Hodges Gar-

dens, west csntral Louisiana&#

famous ‘‘Garden in the Forest”,

while visiting Fort Polk, La.

Ellen Coakley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Coakley, Hope
Lane, HICKSVILLE, has been

chosen as a participant in the

Assemblies of God International

youth witnessing program
Ambassadors In Mission (AIM).

She has been assigne to a team

that will visit Piura, Peru, South

America. The group will be in
Piura for approximately three

weeks.
o

Happy Birthday to

HICKSVILLE Rotarians

celebrating during the month of

July: Bill Bellmar, Joe DePaoli,
Mike Steinberg, Ed Flynn, Win

Piechutzki and Rich Rigoli.

Happy. Birthday to former

HICKSVILLE resident, Mrs.

Carol Yamond, of East Nor-

thport, who will be celebrating
her 25th birthday soon.

The Jablonskys, Ann and Joe,
hosted Ann&# cousin, Henrietta

Konapacki for one month in their

home in Hicksville. Ms.

Konapacki resides in Whittier,

California, and hasn’t been in the

East for 20 years. She enjoyed
her visit immensely, particularly

since Ann and Joe brought her to

see the Jones Beach Show, shows

in New York City, and various

other points of interest in the

area. We heard that when the

visit was, concluded all con-

cerned were exhausted but happy
from. their sightseeing ex-

cursions.

Kudos to the B.P.O.E. No. 1931

of Hicksville Levittown on their

very successful picnic which was

held July 8. Over 500 people at-

tende this affair at the Theodore
Roosevelt Park in Oyster Bay

and enjoyed a repast of clams,

corn, franks, hamburgers, soda,
beer, ice cream, etc. Special
mention. should .be made of

Chairman Ed Nolan’s success in

organizing and coordinating this

festivity, and the happiness and

delight ‘‘Benny the Bum”

brought to all the children who

were present.

A recent guest at The White

House in Washington, D.C. was

Hicksville’s Nick Prokos. Nick, is

very active in a Greek

organizatio and he was one of

three people from the New York

Metropolitan area who was in-

vited by President Carter to

attend a briefing session on June

21 to discuss thé-arms embargo
on Greece. The-briefing took a

good part of the day, and
President Carter attended part of

it and gave the invitees an op-
portunity to ask questio of him

regarding this situation. After

this, they retired to another area

of The White House and were

served refreshments ‘consisting
of iced tea and pastries. It was a

very thrilling and informative

experience for Nick and the other

members of his party.

From one island to another

island, acrass thousands of miles

of land and water, flew Fred

Magee and his beautiful

daughter, Lehani. Fred and

Lehani are residents of Hawaii

and visited Fred’s brother, Joe

Magee of Hicksville. They spent
some time with Joe and his wife,
Dolores, and their children, and

then visited other members of the

Magee family around Long
Island. Fred and Lehani then

flew to the West Coast where they
joined_up with the rest of their

family dnd continued their trek

homeward. A marvelous time

was enjoyed by all members of

this family reunion.

Qur sincere goo wishes to

Marilyn Humphreys of Hicksyille
who, we

_

understand, is

recouperating from

surgery. at Central General,

Hospital We hope you will soon

be up and home again, Marilyn.

Hicksville has’ many talented
and gifted residents; and on of

the best is Barbara Bardenhagen
who won the grand prize poste .

award for the Senior High School

Division. Barbara

—

graduated
from Hicksville H.S. this June,

and will attend SUNY at Far-

mingdal this fall where she will

major in ‘graphics and ad-

vertising. With her talent, we
|

know she will do well in this field.

Her parents, ‘Marge and John

Bardenhagen, think so, too.

Another bright Hicksvillite is

Edward Gaffney who is on the

Dean’s List at Nassau Com-

munity College. Ed is employed
by MacArthur Airport where he

works in the air traffic control

section. Ed is the son of

Catherine, and the late John

Gaffney.
:

A belated happy birthday to

Catherine Gaffney who

celebrated her special day on

June 19. Her four sons, two girls,
and three grandchildren helpe
make this an unforgettable oc-

casion for Catherine by bringing
her to dinner at the Moonrake
Catherine said, ‘‘...it was really
something great.”

Delphine Stillger is for, the

summer from Villanova U_jn\F
She’s working in her dad’s off:

in Hicksville (Dr. Walter

Stillger) this summer. When

Delphine returns to college this

fall, she will be a sophomore.

A.
ice

Dr. Walter Stillger has another

lovely college student working in

his Hicksville office for the

summer -- it& his daughter,
Christine. Christine|is home from

Georgetown, U. where she’s

majoring in sociology and

psychology. In addition to helping
out in he dad&# office, she’s also

a ‘mothers’ helper” and is taking
a photography course.- When ~

Christine returns to the

university this fall, she will be the

photo editor for the ‘Georgetown

Pee ee

Voice,’ the colleg newspaper.

Congratulations’ to. Kathy
Lynch of Hicksville, a recent

graduate of the State University
at Geneseo, who has just been

employe by the Appomatox
School District in Appomatox,

a Kathy be working in
their special 5 h ‘am.

She’s ‘thrill bait ee
ap-

pointment — and so are ‘her

parents, Pat and Charles Lynch.

Lil Molinari is not gettin older
~ She& getting better. And to get
better than ever, she celebrated a

birthday on July 9 with her
husband, Frank. Happy birthday,:
‘Lil; and much love and happiness
is wished to you from your family.
and friends.

eee Teor

recent
.

646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107, Hicksville

JULY 14-15

FRANK KEE CEL CONNECTI
LY 1

-

The DRUID ‘onmenntevco
JULY 19

KEN BYRNE & BILLY HICKE
:

JULY 20

The DRUID Jon Barleyc
pei

DINNER SERVED TUESDAY

-

SUNDAY . .-..&#39;:

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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SERVIN LUNCHE DINNE SU DAI

FRANK’S ALIBI -

RESTAURANT
Cater T Weddi An Partie

50 Old Country Ro Hicksville, Long Islari

Telephone WELLs 1-6872
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| Th wd Duc
LIV ENTERTAINME

247 SOUTH BROADWAY (Rt. 107) HICKSVILLE

(1 Block South of Ol Country Road)

ae

FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING.
. .

DENNI McCOY QUARTET
MUSIC FROM 9:30 P.M...

..

ROOSEVELT RACEWAY
WHE IT ALL BEGAN... IT I TODA

Lp ike
ay

PLA a

Serres IP lias
ed Wn ie

A great place to spend your summer evenings

10 exciting races, special events andthe ~

new Good Luck Fountain =a dazzling displa
of lights and water between races

Racing Monday thru Saturday Post time, 8P.M-

ROOSEVEL RACEWAY OF THE MEADOWBR PARKWA IN WESTBURY, LI.

-2zcveesu ct EOCATE TNA AUN

Enjay the friendly atmosphere at B ee u TY
»

LUNC DAILY 11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

LATE SUPPERS 9 P.M. till A.M.

EVERY FRIDAY.&a SATURDAY

Suppo Hicksvill Fir Dep
10 Year o Volunteer Service’

Your Neighbors... Serving Youl

,

Spec Partv or Occasion... Phone 931-89

&quot Bea
_

Servi
Fo Loveli You

]OeRNNMUOUUTUO

11 WES MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486
HICKSVIL
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The Holy Family-Hicksville

Football Association will

holding its 19th Annual Football

registration for boys ages thru

14
Th program, which par-

ticipates in the Long Island
Catholic Grammar School and

& the Long Island Midget Football

Leagues, has been the only
Junior Football program in our

area that has provided countless
numbers of boys who have gone

on to excell in Hicksville High
School, Holy Trinity High School,

Chamina Clarke and other

surrounding schools.

Registration will take place on

Sunday, July 1 from 9 a.m. thru

2 p.m. at Holy Family Church,
Fordham Roa Hicksville and on

Saturday, July 22 and July 29

from 10 a.m. thru 12 Noon at

Levittown Hall on Monday July
31 at 6 p.m. thru 8 p.m. at

Levittown Hall.
All parents are invited to at-

tend and participate in the many
functions which have made the

program the success it has been.

ADD THE TOUCH OF

qm, GIES FLORIS

224 S. Broadway
ai P (NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

Ft

Established 1925

ie? 938-360

MON AGENC INC.
115 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

ss

Homeowners, Auto, Life, Business Package Policies

fy
REALTOR

INSURANCE
PERSONAL
BUSINESS

REAL ESTATE
MOUSE LISTINGS
WANTED

[BOT BRO HARDW
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE}

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATIN and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKRETE Anum
@ CONCRETE e SAND MORTAR MIX

———

BROADW.

Old Country Rd.|

Hicksvill Baseball Association
STANDINGS AS OF JULY 9,

FARM LEAGUE
Meenan Oil, managed by Bob

Rothchild, and the Black Team,
managed by Jim Pagett, finished
in a tie for first place. A play-off
game was played to decide the
winner. The Black Team was

vicforious due to shut-out pit-
ching supplied by Mark Joosten
in the first three inning and Scott
Schuler for the last three. The
defense was locked solid with the

play of Eddie Greaney, who
made a, number of sparkling
catches on short stop.

The big blow was delivered by
Peter Hartman who smashed a

double up the middle with run-

ners on first and second, scoring
Eddie Greaney from first base.

Both teams played ex-

ceptionally goo defense which
tells why the score was only 1-0

~ in favor of the Black Team.
I would like to express a sin-

cere thank you to the managers
and coaches who again made this
Farm season an easy trip.
Congratulations to all the boys
wh participated in the Farm and
the Instructional Leagues.
FARM TEAM W....L
‘Black Team 14°04

Meenan Oil 40064
Crown 12 7
Yellow Team 12 7

Aladdin Florist i 8

Meatgrinder 7
Colormart 2 16

Stewart Mower 41
First Place Winner

TOURNAMENT PLAY
After the first weekend of play

in the Hicksville American six-
town tournament for 8-11 year

olds, the teams in the Hicksville
Baseball Association are sitting
now with one win and one loss in

each of the age categories.
The next scheduled home game

for H.B.A. is Sunday, July 16th on

the Major Field of the Abe Levitt

complex on Stewart Avenue and

Levittown Parkway. We&#3

looking forward to seeing you
there. We could use your support

MINOR LEAGUE

The play-off game on Wed-

nesday, July 5th, between
Seaman-Eisemann and Old

Country Deli was the climax to

the 1978 H.B.A. season for the
Minor League teams. A large
crowd wa in attendance to give
their support.

With Dean Spadaro and Jimmy
Patwell on the mound for

Seaman-Eisemann, Old Country
Deli was kep to only tworuns.

Timely hitting by Ken Mizzi,
Brian Torlincast, Joseph

Vasquez, Robert Scibelli, Eddie
-Hartman and Lesly Toth made
the final score a staggering 14-2.

Congratulations to all the boys
who did a fine job all season. In
addition to the boys already
mentioned, the winning team
includes Anthony Fiorello, Andy

‘Horne, Ira Rudin and Michael

Ragone A special thanks to their

manager, Tom Hartman, whose

guidance throughout the season

made them the champions that

they are; and to Seaman-
Eisemann who sponsored a

winning team.

COLT LEAGUE
The Colt play-offs didn’t get

started until Wednesday due to
two days of rain. In the first
round,, Tom Hartman&#39 Long
Island Ban team met Al Green&#3
Maroon team. Behind the strong
arm and timely hitting of Mike

Grippo, the Maroon Team sur-

prised Long Island Bank 9-4 to
move onto the next play-off level.

It was a rough loss for Long
Island Bank who had played so

well all season.

Thursday& round saw Jimmy
Turturo&#3 Murants team knock
Walter Donaldson VW out of the

play-offs behind the shut-out

pitching of Chuck Maggio.
Friday night& semi-final game

brought the Maroon Team and
Murants together in a crucial

game to see who would play
National Bank of North America

in the finals. Once again, the
Maroon Team, behind the out-

standing coaching of Anita
Michalak and Louise Corrado,

came out on Lo 8-3. I would like
to congratulate the entire team
for their fine play and especially
the ladies who have coached the

team over the past few weeks.

Saturday morning&# first

championship game was a real

pitching duel between National
Bank of North America&#3 Joe

Sarandrea and the Maroon
Team&#3 Jim Lohsen. After 5&

innings, the Maroon Team held a

2-1 edge In the home 6th, Thomas
Healy tied the score with a run-

scoring double into right field.
National Bank of North America

broke the game open after that

scoring five more runs, while

holding the Maroon Team
scoreless the rest of the way.
Final score was National Bank of
North America&#39

7

to Maroon&#3

Sunday brought the end of the

Colt season with National Ban of
North America defeating the
Maroon Team 7-0 for the

championship.
Coach Pete Sarandrea, Jr. did

an excellent job with his team all

season. Mr. Sarandrea will

manage the All-Star Team in the
Colt League, assisted by Coaches
Tom Hartman and Jimmy
Turturo.

_

Fire Chiefs Cite Danger
Of Propan Ga
By Third Deputy Chief Owen Mage

Hicksville Fire Officials,
following a rash of recent

propane barbecue fires this past
weekend, warn residents that
improper use and ‘or storageE GB 231 Broad Hicksville WEI-0816 |

dn& You Reall R
Have A &quot;Brok

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY |
|

16 E. Old Country Road
Hicksville

er

OVerb 1-1313

formation.

phone.

822-24

\

G 3-6145

(/ Home-town

new-town
e

-

questions.
You won&# feel so new or need that city

map much longer if you& arrange for a

WELCOME WAGON call.

Asyour Representative, can give you per-

sonal, home-town answers to lots of your

new-town questions. About shopping, sights-

to-see, and other helpful community in-

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home

Put the map away and reach for the tele-

moxsmue {Ai Hi
PLAINVIE

364-1825

OLD BETHPAGE

293-2640

4 195 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

can spell di:

i

Th recent fires, the fire on the

———
ISLAN TREE

international Travel Lid,
SPECIALISTS IN

GROUPS

CHARTER
AIR— LAN — SE

HOTEL TRAIN CRUISE
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

681-7747

North Shore, which leveled a

large hom in minutes, seriously
injuring the occupants, numerous

fires with propane in Nassau, has
prompted fire officials here to

give warning
It is evident that many peopl

using propane grills really don&
know .too much about the

.dangers. This past weekend, a

man suspecting a leak, lit a

match \to find it-he found it in a

hurry-the whole thing went up in
flames, These units are so

dangerpu that one County of-
ficial was quote as saying “get a

charcoal grill, I can’t believe that
people :are so rushed that they
ha to use gasand hav a steak
in5 or 6 minutes.”

.

If you have one of thes units,
the following advisor may be of
help to you:

Nerver store propane inside--
regardless of season.

Keep, tank out
‘sunlight.

Do not transport propane in the
trunk of a car, instead place it

of direct

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME @ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

S National Bank of Nart America Bldg.
7“ 20JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone

answering
‘service, inc.

sear.

upright o the floor of the vehicle,
with the windows open. NEVER
leave ina parked car

Don&# let grease from cooking
drip on tank or hose.

:

When connecting tanks to a

grill, remember, the fittings are

left-hand threaded requiring the
installation to be made in a

counter-clockwise direction All
connections should be tested with

a soapy water solution-not a

match, to detect leaks. If bubbles
appear. the connections should be
lightened

Don&# attempt to tramsport a

leaking tank. Notify the Fire
Dept.--a leaking tank is a time
bomb. The ice cream truck ex-

plosion in New York City. was a

goo example of what little gas
or gasoline can do.

Don&# cook on the grill too close
fo any structure or in car Ports or

garages.
As with many things, if used

properly, following all rules,
almost anything is safe. Forget
the rules and yo invite disaster.

‘Note: Even charcoal grills
used wrong can be dangerous,

Never use charcoal lighter
fluid on an already ignited grill.
Th electric starteer is safest--if
you remember to unplug it when
finished.

Never use gasoline to start a

barbeque.
If a fire should envelope the

tank--keep the tank cool with .

water. Call the Fire Dept. im-

mediately.

Dean& List
James F. Kelly of Utica St.,

HICKSVILLE, and Maryrose C

_

Acerra, of 7th St., HICKSVILLE,
have been named to the Dean&#3
Honors” List at Fairfield
University’s College of Arts and
Sciences
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Hicksville’s Memori FountThe Kiwanis Committee for
Hicksville’s Memorial Fountain

is meeting regularly and an-

nounces that plans are bein
formulated on schedule. The
artist’s rendering shown here
reveals the beauty that will be

added in the heart of the down-
town area.

It is anticipated that all

necessary details will be com-

pleted within the next two weeks
so that the fun raising program
can be initiated. The Committee
plan to use a mailing solicitation
as well as personal contacts to
generale contributions. In ad-
dition, color posters and con-

tribution forms will be on display
in key locations such as banks
and other business. and
professional establishments, as

well as the Hicksville Public
Library. It is anticipated that
volunteer help, in addition to

those who have already offered,
will be available to assist in this

major effort. The necessary
funds must be raised quickly if
the fountain is to be completed
for dedication early this Fall.

The Committee Chairman,
Kingsley Kelly, has been in-

terviewed by Channe 21 for

appearance on the program
“Close Up: Hicksville.’ This

program is scheduled to appear

in three separate aspects the

evenings of Wednesday, Thur-

sday, and Friday July 19th, 20th
and 21st at 7:55 p.m. with a

repeat at 10:55 p.m. On Saturday,
July 22nd from 7:30 p.m. to 7:45

p.m. all three aspects will be
combined into one showing. The
interview with Mr. Kelly

regarding the Memorial Foun-
tain is scheduled for Friday

American Little Leagu
By John Ferrado

A League
At the end of the season in the

‘A League, Robert Chevrolet and
Circle Texaco ended u in a tie
for the second half, and in a

championshi playoff, Circle
Texaco defeated Robert
Chevrolet 4-3 in a real cham-

pionship rivalry. is

For the first half champs,
Circle Texaco, fabulous all-star
pitching by Billy Sullivan and
Russo Losito held a determined
Robert Chevrolet to three runs.

Magnificent hitting by Jamie
Morrisey and Tommy Ryan and

superb fielding by Michael
Kiernan, Mike Fleming, Billy
Sullivan, and John Fabrizio
provided a championship traphy
for Circle Texaco.

For the always tough Robert
Chevrolet, spectacular pitching

and tough hitting by Matt Knapp,
Jim Reardon and John Ren-
neisen, who drove in all three

runs.

The most spectacular play of
the game was made by John
Renneisen of Robert Chevrolet,

when he made an unassisted

triple play. With man on first
and second he caught alive drive
at shortstop stepped on second
base, and tagged out the other

runner on first base who had gone
half-way to second

Final Standings
Ist and 2nd fialf A Leagu

W....

Circle Texaco* 16...

Robert Chevrolet it eed

V.F.W: 7.669

Barsentone
Deis

Empire Diner 0....10

‘Champs

By Walter Boehmier

The Dogers edged the Phillies 3
to 2 to win the Senior Major
League championship. Both the
Dodger’s Walter Holtz and the
Philie’s Steve Jankowski turned

in excellent pitching per-
sformances ‘Holtz gave up only 4

hits“ and ‘earned run while
striking out 7: Jankewski pitched

5 shutout innings and struck out
10 -

The Dodgers were down 2-0 in
the bottom of the 5th inning.
Kevin Brown started a rally with

a single and a stolen base. John
Massaro singled to drive in the
first Dodger: run, and went to
second on the throw. Lee Mehan
then single to drive in the tying
run and the stole second. Walter
Holtz then singles Mehan home
with what proved to be the
winningrun.  -

It was difficult to tell who was

happier, the team or manager
Hank Kneisel.

By Nancy Autolino
Minor League

After a hectic first three in-

nings Jamaica Ash came from
behind to defeat Marder Shell by

a score of 7 to. 5. The win decided
the second half champs with
Jamaica Ash coming out on top.

On the mound pitching a superb
game were Dom Mortello and
John Maggio combining to

strikeout [I Shell batters. Setting -

the offensive pace were A.

Manganello with 2 sensational

triples, & T.Dempsey and D.

Martello each with a triple. Also

. contributing were J. Maggio, S.

School, and R. Kruger. A fine

evening July 21st.

The Committee in addition to’
Mr. Kelly consists of, Francis J.
Anderson, Henry C. Brengel,
Frank- Chlumsky, Charles
Montana, Sr., Marion Reinhardt,
Dr. Philip Rubenstein, Ronald J.
Wagne and Vernon C. Wagner.

Inquiries about the fountain
would be welcomed by any of the
Committee.

Hicksvill
fielding performance was turned
in by Tom Roman, Rober Wolf
and Richard Hogan.

Atthis time managers Dom
Martello and Andy Manganello

would like to congratulate the
entire team on their fine all
around performance. Special
thanks goes to Tom Roman Sr.
and Steve Wolf: for their great
coaching on th baselines.

Jamaica Ash will meet Ist half

champs, West John St. Deli on

July 18 at Schwab Field to
determine the Minor league

champions.

Major League
,John Autolino pitched Iannore

Restaura - to the Majors
Championship with a brilliant 3
hit, 13 strikeout performance. for
a 5 to 3 win over Cotton Insurance
Agency. Leading lannone’s
hitting attack was again John
Autolino with two triples, two
R.B.I’s and two runs scored. Also

contributing to the offense was

Jim Williams 2 for 2, Bobby
Russ 1 for 2, Ron Stallone 1 for 3
and driving in the winning run

was Marcello. Kopco with a line
drive single in the 4th inning The
defense was led by Bobby Russo
with several outstanding plays at
2nd base and Jimmy Williams
with a sensational. throw from
right field to cut off a potential
gam winning rally by Cotton.

Congratulations to managers
Sal Autolino and Ralph Russo and
to the entire Iannones team. It
was an outstanding team effort

as they steam rolled the op-
position :in the 2nd half with 7°

straight victories.

Sister Kathleen Honored
Sister Kathleen Hennessey has

been principal of Our Lady of

Mercy School, Hicksville, for the

past eight years. She is leaving us

to take a position as teacher of

History and Theology at Our

Lady of Mercy Academy,
Syosset next fall

A testimonial luncheon was

held to honor Sister, to thank her
for all she has done for our

children, and to wish her well on

her. future endeavors. The lun-

cheon was held in the school

auditorium on Tuesday, June 20.

A capacity crowd o well-wishers,
mostly mothers of children who

are attending, or who have at-

tended, our school was on hand to

pay tribute to this fine and

dedicated lady.’Reverend James

Boesel, Pastor, spoke fo all of us

when he thanked Sister for her
dedication to the children of the

school, and to the achievement of,
excellence as a standard for all.

Kathy Pawlowski, president of
the School Aid Society, presented
Sister with a plaque made by Ken

Purdy, his daughter Ellen, and

by Marie Saitta. Sister Kathleen
has been with us just eight years,
and so the children who

graduated this Jun enter wit

her and left with her.

memento, the class presented
Sister with a diploma and a gold
tassel. The gold tassel denotes
excellence in all subject areas.

Pat Quinn was the moving
force behind this luncheon, and
worked very hard to make it the
great success it was. Pat
presented Sister with a guest list
of the people present at the

luncheon and with a cash gift of
$600.00 donated by the mothers.

Sister thanked everyone and
assured everyone that she. has

enjoyed her stay at Our Lady of

(Continued on Page 1)

As a
|

Legio Sch
Hicksville High School

graduate, Rose Hittmeyer, has
been named th 1978 recipient of
the Charles Wagne Memorial
Scholarship. The scholarship of
$300 is awarded to a very
deserving member of the
graduating class by the
American Legion&# Charles

Wagne Post 42 of. Hicksville in
honor of the post’s namesake, a

World War I soldier wh lost his

a real going over.

special.

to benefit.

IT VERY HARD TO SEL A USE CA T
WALTERS-

THAT&# WH IT’S’ THE BESTPLA TO BUY OWE GUARANTE IT!
@ Before we accept a car as eligible for our used car lot, we give it

@ We don‘t put just anything out there. A car has to be somethin

First we test drive it. And it’s a cou test. We know just how
that particular car should drive. And if it does ‘t, we don’t put
it on our lot. If it does, that’s just the beginning. Next our

factory-trained mechanics give it a thoroug check If it’s un”

flexible to our standards, we just don’t acce the car at all.
We figure, that if we&#3 a little bit of a pain when it comes to

having a used car live.up to ou
ar

standards, our custome have

And that’s why we can give you a written, MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE. If within ten day or 500 miles, (whichever

comes first), following purcha you‘re not completely satis-
fied, return the car and we&# give you your money back. All
of-it. Including taxes, registration fees, and any finance charge

if you have financed the car through us.
“WALTERS-DONALDSON IS DIFFERENT”

life in France in the service of the
nation.

Ros is the daughte of Mr. and
Mrs. Henr A. Hittmeyer .of
Narcissus Avenue. She will be

attending the Fashion Institute of
Technology in New ¥ork City,
studying fashion designing. The
members of the Charles Wagner

Post are inviting Rose and her
parents to be their guests at a

post meeting in the near future.
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Navy Aviation Structural

Mechanic Second Class William
F. Rose Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rose of Janet Drive in
PLAINVIEW, has reported: for

duty at Whidbey Island Naval Air

Station, Oak Harbor, Wash.

A 1974 graduate of Plainview

High School, he joined the Navy
in Augus 1974.

Navy Seaman Mark A.

Segarra, son of Julie Porcelli of
Neil Court in HICKSVILLE, has

completed recruit training at the

Naval Training Center, San

Diego.
He joined the Navy in april

1978.

Airman Robert H. Benn,
grandson of Frank P. Cirillo of
Barter Lane in HICKSVILLE,

has graduated at Lackland AFB,
Tex., from Air Force basic

training.
The airman, who is remaining

at Lackland for specialized
training in the security police
field, studied the Air Force

mission, organization and

customs and received special
instruction in human relations.

Completion of this training
earned the individual credits
towards an associate in applied
science degree through the

Community College of the Air
Force.

Airman Benn, a 1976 graduate
of Hicksville High School, at-

tended Nassau Community
College, Garden City.

Marine Private First Class
Thomas P. Polit, son of Mr. and

temperature and
flow

‘ 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

f- ‘
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Our Armed Forc
Mrs. Salvatore Polit of Vernon St.

in PLAINVIEW. has completed
the Aviation Support Equipment

Technician’s Mechanical Course

During the 9&#39;2- course at

the Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Millington, Tenn., the

future technicians studied

gasoline and diesel engines, gas
turbine compressors, engine tune

up. inspections, and power train

assemblies.
A 1977 graduate of Plainview&qu

Old-Bethpage High School, he~

joined the Marine Corps in July
1977.

James Long, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Long of Willfred
Blvd. in HICKSVILLE, has been

recognized as an outstanding
US. Air Force Reserve Officers

Training Corp (AFROTC) cadet

at Syracuse (N.Y.) University.
The cadet received the Reserve

Officers Association Award for

academic achievement and

military excellence.

Upon graduation and com-

pletion of the AFROTC program,
Cadet Long will be commissioned

an Air Force second lieutenant.

The cadet is a 1975 graduate of

Holy Trinity High School.

Pvt. Hichdas Gesa, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Gesa, of

Rosewood’ Place PLAINVIEW

recently was assigned as a

military policeman with the 410th

Military Police Company at Fort

Hood, Texas.
Gesa entered the Army in

January 1978.

The private is a 1977 graduate
of John F. Kennedy High School.

Pfc. John E. Fitzpatrick Jr.,
whose wife, Barbara, lives on

High St. in Greenfield, Mass.,
recently complete seven weeks

of advanced individual training
at Fort Benning, Ga.

Fitzpatrick entered the Army
in January of this year.

The private received a

bachelor’s degree in 1975 from

Barrington (R.1.) College
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

E Fitzpatrick, live at 6 Crovdert
Lane, Hicksville, N.Y.

Marine Captian Lloyd A

Feldman, son of Mr. and Mrs

Abraham Feldman of Pleasant

Ave., in PLAINVIEW, has been

promote to his. present rank

while serving at the Marine

Corp Air Station, Cherry Point,
N.C

A 197 graduate of Dowling
College, Oakdale, with a

Bachelor of Science degree, he

joined the Marine’ Corps in

August, 1972

Cadet James Long, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert J. Long of

Willfred Blvd in HICKSVILLE, is

participating in a U.S. Air Force

Reserve Officers Training Corps
field training encampment at

Vandenberg AFB, Calif.
Cadet Long, a student at the

State University of New York at

Syracuse, is a 1975 graduate of

Holy Trinity Diocesan High
School.

~

Recently promoted U.S. Air

Force First Lieutenant Kenneth

P. Nagel, son of Mr. and Mrs

Kenneth B. Nage of Seton Court

in OLD BETHPAGE, has arrived

for duty at Beale AFB, Calif.
Lieutenant Nagel, a KC-135

Stratotanker co-pilot with a unit

of the Strategic Air Command,

previously served at Laughlin
AFB, Tex.

Th lieutenant, a 1971 graduate
of John F. Kennedy High School,

Plainview, N.Y., received his

B.S. degree from Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y.,
where he was commissioned in
1975 through the Air Force

Reserve Officers Training Corps

_

program.

.

Senior Airman Paul D

McEnery, son of Mr. and Mrs

ALL TYPES
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John S. McEnery of Kirkwood

Ave., in MERRICK, has received

the Air Force Good Conduct

Medal at Lakenheath RAF

Station, England.
Airman McEnery, who is a

vehicle operator dispatcher at

Lakenheath, was cited for

exemplary conduct during his

service career.

The airman, a 1970 graduate of

John F. Kennedy High School,

Bellmore, attended the State

University of New York at Delhi.

His wife; Jeanne, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

Connolly of Carol Court in

HICKSVILLE.

Captain Roland R Glinka, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Glinka of

Mayfair Lane in HICKSVILLE, is

a member of an organization that

has earne the U.S. Air Force

Outstanding Unit Award

Captain Glinka is a radar

navigator at Blytheville AFB,

Ark., with-the 97th Bomb Wing
which was cited for meritorious

service from July 1 1975 to June

30, 1977.

Members of the 97th will wear a

distinctive ribbon to mark their

affiliation with the unit.

The captain. a 1966 graduate of

Archbishop Molloy High School.
New York City. received his B.A

degree in 1970 from St. Louis

University and was com-

missioned in 1971 through the

Reserve Officers Training Corps
program. H received his M.S

degree in 1976 from the

University of Arkansas

Navy Seaman Recruit John G.

O&#39;Sulliva son of Gertrude A

O&#39;Sulliva of Garnet Lane in

PLAINVIEW. has completed
recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes.

Ml.
A 1971 graduate of Plainview

High School, he joined the Navy
in April 1978.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY - THE NEW YORK

BANK FO SAVINGS, Plaintiff,

against ALFRED M. CIRILLO
and MARJORIE L. CIRILLO, et

al., Defendants. Pursuant to

Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered June 2 1978, I, the

Referee. will sell in one parcel at

public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola, N.Y. on July 27,
1978 at 10 A.M., the premises
described as follows: ALL that
certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, situate, lying and being at

Hicksville, Town of Hempstead,
County of Nassau and State of
New York, known and designated
as Lot No. 4 in Block Number 192,
on a certain map entitled
“Sections “Q’ and “R&q Sub-
division Map of Property known

as Levittown, owned by Bethpage
Realty Corp., located at Hicks-

ville, Town of Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, May

1948 survey and map by C.A.
Monroe, P.E. and L.S. No. 9357&

and filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau on June
24, 1948, as and by Ma Number
4555. Sale subject to the

following: state of facts shown on

survey made by C.A. Monroe
dated October 6, 1948 and any
change since that date; state of
facts a physical inspection of the

premises may show; covenants,
easements, restrictions and

agreements of -record, if any;
right, if any, o the United States
of America to redeem; security
agreements of record, if any.
Approximate amount due

$5,197 plu $825.9 costs and
disbursements, and an additional
allowance of $129.92: plus in-
terest. KATHERINE LEVITAN,
Referee. A. EDWARD MAJOR, *
Attorney for Plaintiff, 3366 Park
Avenue, Wantagh, N.Y. 11793.
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’ FORTIFIED WITH KELP LECITHIN & VITAMIN B-6
eitondune Htaha Night

402.
Take the guess work out of losing weight with new KLB6 DIET« 7

MIX — the absolutely delicious, easy to take and effective weight
vill wear a Budd Grec a singer’already Ol oe

loss plan It fights T naturally: wi an exclusive (oncainark their ues at ne es LOTION
formula that supplies balanced, healthful nutrition. :

will star during Italian Ni on

:
x

raduate of Menday, July 24, at Eisenhower Re 2.39

= Gee in skim. mil tastes like a rich,
i

:

a

y vanilla shake, and is a complete meal
gh School. Park&#3 Lakeside Theatre

7 replacement. It satisfies your hunger while
ed his B.A One of the most popular 85. Sunt Lotio

excess pounds disappear
:

St. Louis pregrams in the free outdoor
R Fie 59° =

; W easy to stay with KLB6 DIET MBE
as com- International Ethnic Enter- eq.

5 ae OR

because it makes so many deliciousrough the taininent Series, presented once

drinks. It&#3 great with milk, and withning Corps again by the Nassau County
fruit juice’such as orange, pineapple or &

his M.S
= Department of Recreation and LEMON /

grapefruit. You can add flavor extractrom the ( Parks and sponsored by Di- EL TABLETS or fresh fruit. KLB DIE MIa European-American Bank, aoGa makes yo teally enjoy losin weight.Italiau Night will begin at 8:30
&

a

it John G.
p.m.

e 8
30&# TABLETS 100’s

rtrude A Greco started as a pianist in his

1402 5° Hi
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Re 1.09completed jazz fame when he was
“

REG.
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the Naval discovered by Benny is fame :

ree
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at Lakes. when he was discovered by benny ¢ OR
3

: 99. :

j« goodman and hired away from oe i Tae eae i

Plainview
Club 13 in

. philadelphia. Today, \ LEMON ORANGE
SLES a ae me. ‘ 4

the Navy
Buddy is famous in America for

i ia his recordings of “‘The Lasy Is A

.

of
Tramp&#3 and ‘Around the

349 NEW YORK AVE. q

OE

es

World.&q but he is proudest of his AUSTIN DRUG
HUNTINGTON

4

NASSAU appearance as guest pianist with
‘

4 +(W YORK the London Symphony Orchestra.
ee, Plaintiff, Violinist Maria Neglia, a

==CIRILLO Trieste-born virtuoso who in-
ne

NEW SF 7
|RIL-LO, et tersperses comedy with classic

6% Oz |,
SPEAK EASYrsuant to fiddling. will hsare the spotlight a

.

OAS

V

A): aesure and Dubbed ‘‘a superb entertainer’
Reg. 1.39 Pima aig aad978, I, the by Burt Bacharach. Neglia play

tS
1/3 Oz

e parcel at a rare Amati instrument dating
z

.
lorth front bac to the 1700s

R ¢ 09 NON AEROSOL Reg 1.39u County Joining the stars are the Oro 16& eg.
:

:

Country d&#39;It Dancers. the Don Mar- 99c

m July 27, tone Orchestra and singers Paula
¢

i

premises Barone, Beniamino Ocasio and
ad

}ALL that Sal Ferrara

_ Reparcel of Seating at the Lakeside REDUCE FEVE FAST
5&

- 14 : | 05d being at Theatre. located near Parking
Sotat Tech Gap .

4

empstead, Field No. 6 is provided by the
4

-

i
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‘
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B I 0 2
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f the Clerk an Order entered by the Supreme

Gu on June Court, Nassau County,’on the a em ip Number da of June, 1978 bearing Index Drug ama
to the N 9308 1978 a copy of which Z7G Lo Besch RG:

Eshown on may be examined at the office of
Elgra BIALOW MIDVILLE CHEMISTS

.
Monroe the Clerk of the Court, located at L1S Gra Bivd. 1450 Union Turnpike rahe Ave.and any Old Country Road, Mineola, New

mitarcauntes ie:
New Hyde Park eyee; State of York, Grants JOAN MARIE

2350 B Middle Country Rd. LEES DRUtion of the O&#39;CAM effective on the {4th penter
tn SECK WAREHOUSE OUTLET Hoste-ovenants, da of August, 1978, the authdrity Rockvilis Apothecary roadwaions and to vase the name of JOAN

a PARTICE.
Moiese Garden City
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HES Eigra a Siac Ave

-
ddress, the date PATING ICO ST

1188A Grand Blvd. Baldwin
ted States The present address,
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BB Me Aveint due respectively:

Rap
Ms Babylon

54 S. Main St.
7

costs and Address: 4 Violet Avenue, 1966-2 Deer Park Ave. Bo Bea Freeport
‘

CO SUPER DISC.
“

additional Hicksville, New York Deer Par Port Washington 54 E. Main St.
:
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3366 Park York
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REN O HIR

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-1400

IV 3-410

_ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKIN
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses

Weddin Gowns —

Custom Made

W 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALOMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

AUTO FOR SALE

1974 Fiat X19, AM-FM, 4

speed. Original owner. Disc
brakes, radials. Ex-cond.
Days 931-9140. (c)

BOAT FO SALE

i

1973 Signa, 18%’, TRI-Hull

HELP WANTED

Mature Woman-Single
needle sewing machine
operator. West Hempstead
area 483-5822.

INSURANCE OFFICE
Ready to go back to work?
We have openings for

bookkeeper, claims
secretary and commercial
lines underwriter in pleasant
East Meadow office. Call
Mr. Sherwin, 483-0662.

HOME ALARM‘SYSTEMS
_—_—_—_———

Fire and Burglary
Protection. Deal direct and

Save. Free estimates. Vital
Step Industries. Call 66
1178 or 585-5689.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPIN and Tre-
finishing New floors in-
Stalled. Floor waxing ser-
vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 WE 8-5980.
runabout, 115 H.P.,
w. Power Tilt. Pleasure,
skiing, and fishing. Many

extras. 681-6682 days; 541-
4053 evenings. (e)

a

hg

CARPENTRY

Tar

CARPENTRY
’ CARPENTR OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
NO JOB TOO SMALI

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

HELP WANTED

RUSTY SCUPPE

RESTAURANT

NOW HIRING
FOR DAYS & NIGHTS

WAITERS, WAITRESSES,
BARTENDERS, HOSTESSES,

CASHIERS, BUS PERSONNEL,

KITCHEN PERSONNEL
DISHWASHERS

Monday thru Saturday
9 am -6 pm

— ‘Apply —

1044 West Old Country Rd.

Westbury
683-9100

Equal Opportunity
Employer

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic.
H3302000000. Free estimates »

922-079
a

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.
Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541.

INSULATIO

INSULATION

FOAM

INSULATI
Save money on your fuel

bills..Don’t let your home
be ‘cold and drafty this

winter. Create a comfort-

able atmosphere for your
entire family.

Call Climate Conservation
for a free estimate. Men-
tion this ad for a $50.
credit.

938 - 7854

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. In-
sulatig is cheaper tha oil.
Free stimates. Establishe

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.
Gar Insulation 938-4260

PAINTING EXTERIOR

Free Estimate. Outside
Painting Specialists. Father
and Sons. Est, 33 y ears. In-
sured. Written guarantee
labor and materials. Rea-
sonable. Consumer affairs

Lic. H1825710000. Cal Robert
794-1543 @ 673-5228 © 781-3555

PHOTOGRAPH

HOM MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-
ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking - refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.
W 1-8190.

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Garages.
Trees and Bushes removed.
Small demolition jobs.
PATS CLEANUPS. ...364-
9438.

HOUSE FOR SALE

es

FOR SALE
. . .. $79,99

NORTHPORT VILLAGE
|

(no. of 25A);  gardener’
paradise; secluded aere on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse; woods, shrubs,
flowers galore; walk to

harbor, shops; well

preserved house -- +

bedrooms, center-hall; eat-

in, modern kitchen; louvered

porch; sewers, low taxes.

Private, by appointment.
261-7845. (c)

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL - LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723
481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair. service. alterations.

cesspools,
.

bathroom

remodeling. save $ - solar-
hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating
‘Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksvill 935-29
_

FRANK V
PANZARINO,

Licensed
Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber ”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

- 19-6110

——

———

Se

Nassau Shores
Massapequa. sD 23.
Waterfront, ranch, possible
Mother. % acre, 8 rooms,, 4

bedrooms, 3 baths. 70’s. Call
Carole Miller, Ensign

Realty, 795-2255.

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or buy a

shouse- call AVON REALTY
921-7130. -

‘‘Network of Homes

REAL ESTATE

Buying or selling a home?
Let me assist you. Please
call Carole Miller (formerly
Carole Campbell) Ensign
Realty, 795-2255.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Virginia Lee&# Secretarial
Services- 921-8072.

By th day week vaca-
lions. “M office yours.

SERVICES

REGISTRATION
|

SERVIC
Licensed By New York State

WE GO TO THE
‘MOTOR VEHICLE BUREAU

FOR YOU

(51 735-9711
3200 Hempstead Tpke.

Levittown

Hours AM to PM

TYPEWRITER

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
~ Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleanin job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY
794-4331

(New Portable Electric
typewriters’ for sale

discounts.

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white

Experienced antenna

—

in

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8 .

3432 WE 17020,

USED CARS

GOOD USED CARS

’75 DASHER WAGON (4 Spd)
CB Radio - Immaculate

$387
‘74 DATSUN B210 4 Dr.

White Excellent

2175
‘75 DASHER 4 Dr.

Automatic, Low Miles
Viny! Root

*3575
‘76 VW DELUXE BUS

Blue and White
Low Miles

*467
‘76 RABBIT Custom Model

Low Mileage, Immaculate

*3675
Call Joe Ryan, 938-3333

WALTERS- Inc.
So. Oyster Bay and

Old Country Roads, Hicksville

Classifieds Get Results

...Wan Ad Ri th Belf

Reachi Ove 60,00 Paid Subscrib

Call WE1-1400 or 1V3-4100
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Judicial Internsh Progra
John G. Marks, of Albert Rd.,

HICKSVILLE, is among those
attending Benjamin N. Cardozo
School of Law of Yeshiva
University, who are participating

in an innovative

-

judicial in-

ternship program at Cardozo this
summer, which allows second-

year law students to work closely
with New York trial judges. A

HONORED

(Continued from Page 7)
Mercy and that she will always
hold a place in her heart for us
and our children. The feelin is
certainly mutual. We shall miss
Sister very much and wish her

only the best in the future. Sister
Kathleen introduced her mother,

Mrs. Hennessey and ‘her suc-
cessor, Sister Mary Joanne

retired New York City police
officer, he has served in various
divisions from 1967-75. He was
cited numerous times for merit
and excellence, he holds a
bachelor’s degree, cum laude
from John Jay College of
Criminal Justice (1974) the A.S.

in Police Science from Jay (1973)
and the MPS from C.W. Post

Deegan. Our sorrow at loosing
Sister Kathleen is greatly
lessened by the acquisition of
Sister Joanne, who comes to us
with very impressive credentials
and with great dedication an
determination.

The whole parish family of Our
Lady of Mercy Church says a

very fond “farewell” to Sister
Kathleen Hennesse and a very
warm “‘welcome”™ to Sister Mary

Joanne Deegan

Colleg (1976). He served in the
US Marine Corp from 1961-65
and has also worked at IBM. He
has clerked from John B. Amrod.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision of Art. I
- Div. 3 Section 67 of.the Building
Zone Ordinan Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York on WEDNESDAY
evening, July 19 1978 at 8:00 P.M.
to consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
78-19 =&quot; ANDREW MAC-
UKIEWICS: Variance to erect an
addition having less: than the
required side yard and the en-
croachment of eave & gutter. -

LEGAL ‘NOTICE
_

W.’s Maple Pl., 203.81 ft. N/o
West Joh St.

78:194A - RITA FUNFGELD:
Variance to erect a two-family
residence on a plot having less

than the required width. - N / s W.
Nicholai St., 349.19 ft. W/o

Newbridge Rd.

78-194B. - RITA FUNFGELD: A
Special Permit to Use and
maintain a two-family residence.

.- Ns W. Nicholai St., 349.19 ft.:
W

-

o Newbridge Rd. ?

78-195A_ RITA FUNFGELD:
Variance ‘to erect a two-family
residence on a plot having less

than the required width. N&#3 W.
Nicholai “St., 295.80 ft. Wo
Newbridg Rd.

:

78-195 - RITA FUNFGELD: A
pecial Permit to use and
maintain a\two-family residence.

- Ns W. Nicholai St.,-295.80 ft:
W. o Newbridge Rd.
48-196 - ANNA UHLEMANN: A
variahce to allow an existing*

LEGAL NOTICE

residence and detached garage to
Temain ona plot having less than
the required width, area and
occupying a greater percentage
(detached garage) of rear yard.

South / west ’s Ernst Ave., 50 ft.
south / east ‘ o Roosevelt&#39;

48-19 - NATHAN WEINGAR-
TEN & SONS BLDERS, INC.:
Variance to erect a residence on

‘a plot having less than the
require width, area, side front
setback and the encroachment of
eave & gutter. ‘S

‘

W

’

cor. Ernst
Ave., and Roosevelt Ave,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JULY 10,1978

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS.

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
(D-4292-1T-7/13)Mid

6 oz.

The Itch Relieve
Caladryl® is the largest

Selling brand in its field for
one simple reason: Caladry!
works.

_,

Wh an insect bite or

itching from mild poison ivy
Or poison oak tortures you,
do what millions of Amer-
cans do. Reach for a bottle
of cooling, soothing
Caladryl Lotion. Rub it on
to rub itch.out!

Stop in and bu

today!
y bottle

sy

| (@ler
DRYING + ANTIHISTAMINIC

CALAMINE- LOTI
For relief of itching due to mild
Poiso ivy or oak, insect bites, or

other minor skin irritations, an
Soothi relief of mild sunbum.

.- FLUIDO
PARKE-

PARKE-DAVIS
High potency

Sey

viamin formula with minerals

130 Da
Vitamin

Myade

for active people-
nai)

eames.)

130 capsules

PARKE-DAVIS

VITAMINS

100 WITH 30 FRE

REG.
7.79

MYAD

99
New York Ave:

HUNTINGT

QZ6L pL Ainp “Aepsanyy — O1V43 MAIANIV1d/ONV1SI GIN — LL eBe
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Now we can care

more

Announci two new Univers Dental Center

TSS Hempstead has been exceptional.
People really.want professional denture
and dental care they can afford.

That&# why we&#3 opened two new

Centers at TSS Babylon and TSS
Levittown. As a patient, you& appreciate

our personal, professional N.Y. State

reasonable fees.

So visit Universal Dental Centers
at our 3 locations. Or call for more

* information about this new, exciting
concept in professional denture and
dental care.

AT TSS BABYLON
1000 Montauk Hgwy.
West Babylon

(516) 661-1222 (516) 587-6000
OPENING JULY

1978 UNIVERSAL DENIAL CENTERS

The response to our first Dental Center at

ticense Dentists and competent staff of
technicians. As a consumer, you& like our

|

_

locations TS Babyl an TS Levittown.

Complete Customized Basic Denture ...$159
Removable Partial Denture.............

..
$189

Complete Characterized Denture........ $189
Crowns, Caps.............. ...$120 and $150

X-rays—including examination.......... $12
All other dental services provided as well:

fillings, cleanings, extractions, root canal.
Services and lees aviulable on request Additional charges may he ineuied for more complex services

© No appointment necessary for repairs © Emergency service 9:30 10 10A.M

4.00 to 4:30 PM. ® Many insurance and union plans accepted Diagnostic
x-rays required for all services © Staffed by New York Licensed Dentists

at all times © TSS Chang Plan eMaster Charge” @Visa/BankAmencard

Complete customized denture service in 2 days or less. Denture repairs usually
within 2 hours (no appointment necessary). Fes. services and hours efective until July 31st

AT TSS LEVITTOWN
3350 Hempstead Tpke.
Between Jerusalem & Gardners

(516) 735-6900 (516) 796-5000

OPENING JULY 13

Each Dental Center is an independent professionat dental corporation. nol affiliated with, operated or controlled by TSS
.

‘

Open 7 days a week. Mon. thru Thurs. 9:30 A.M. to 9 PM.; Fri. and Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 7 PM.; Sunday 11 A:M. to 5 RM.

AT TSS HEMPSTEAD
300 Peninsula Blvd. & Fron St

Between Franklin & Main

(516) 483-6555 (516) 538-7500

NOW OPEN
|
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Hicksville H.S.

PTSA News
The Hicksville High School

PTSA was able to present
scholarships to three of our

graduates this year, thanks to

community-minded individuals.

On June 3, Pam Durkin School

of Dance held a dance recital and

donated the proceed to the

Scholarship Fund. This is the

second year, ‘‘Miss Pam&q and

her talented young performer
donated their talent and energies

to our students. ‘‘Miss Pam” is

also is Hicksville High School

Alumni.
Two weeks later, Peggy

O&#39;Con held her dance recital

on two consecutiv days. Miss

O&#39;Con has been donating
talents along with her students, to
‘further our students’ educational

goals. We appreciate the time,
talent, and energies put forth to

assure continuation of our

Scholarship Fund and thank

everyone wh took part.
This year’s winners were:

Barbara. Goldman, going

-

to

Cornell University, her goa is to

become a lawyer; Jane Harmon,
going to the State University of

Albany, and will be studying
and Phillippe

Vaney, enrolled in Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute, and hopes
to become an engineer.

Letters

(Continued from Pag 4)
been in poor taste. It’s very

unfortunate that the in-

terscholastic sports program was

eliminated, and I don& think

transportation should have been
cut. I’m sure parents say that the
exercise won&# adversely affect
their children; but wait for the

first rainy day when there is a

major traffic jam in front of all

the schools. Not only that, but

students will have to leave quite a

bit earlier for school, nand
believe me, one who knows, if you
have a load of books and have to

walk two miles, I don’t think one

would be as attentive in school as

one should be.
Mr. Willard condemned the

H.C.T. again by saying the
members were ‘‘overpaid,
overprivileged and un-

derworked.&#39;’ Why shouldn&#3
teachers have an_ increased

salary? They have to fight
against today’s economy also
Above all, I don’t think the H.C.T
is trying to manipulate the
Board. I sincerely think that the
H.C.T. is a closeknit group of

people trying to get what they can

for themselves, but more IM-
PORTANTLY, they are

dedicated to enhancing the
education of those they are really
working for

. . .

THE

STUDENTS.

Maybe I’m being very naive to

think all this, but I feel I&#3 right,
and I hop Mr. Willard will re-

evaluate his accusations and

assumptions.
Very truly yours,

Carrie L. Clark

Editor’s Note: Carrie will be a

senior at HHS in Sept For the

past two years she has been
student council representative
attending school board meetings.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN

(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Helen Vevas all of Plain-
view. Mrs. Carolyn Lindley,
immediate past president of the

Federation and Mrs~ Ann
Aronowicz of East Meadow also

helped
The chairmen visited the A.

Holly Patterson Home

_

in
Uniondale and brought birthday

presents for the six celebrants of
the month. Assisting the chair-

men were Mrs. Janet Bennet and
Mrs. Mary Ricca. At both Homes
refreshments are served, con-

sisting of home baked goodies
which the committee provides.
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